
Learn about what you will 
be doing in this topic.

Can you say where you live 
and in which part of Wales 
it is?

Can you say in which type 
of home you live?

Play the games to practice 
the vocabulary and language

patterns for saying where you 
live.

Can you say what is and 
isn’t in your town / village?

Take the challenges to show 
that you can describe your 
location.

Welsh place names have 
meanings. Learn what some 
of them mean.

Can you label maps, excel at 
the quiz and learn how to

say the longest place name in 
Wales?

How many facts do you 
know about Wales? Can 
you learn some new ones?

Can you say what sort of 
things you can do in 
Wales?

Can you sing ‘Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau’? Can you learn 
vocabulary and make a fact file or an advert about Wales? 

Watch the ‘Dewch i Gymru’ video and play the Wordwall games too!

Click on the pictures to take you to the videos and other resources.

https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/04i+Place+Names+CC3.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/02i+Where+Do+You+Live+CC3.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/03i+Describe+my+Locality+CC3.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/05i+Cymru+-+The+Facts+CC3+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/05ii+Cymru+-+Attractions+CC3.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/02iii+Types+of+Home.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/01i+Introduction+CC3+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/2+Where+you+live
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/03+Describe+Locality
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/4+Place+Names
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/05+Cymru
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/05+Cymru


Can you say that you are 
proud to live in Wales 
and give a reason?

Play the Wordwall 
games to practise words

and sentences about liking 
Wales.

How much do you know 
about the mountains of

Wales? Can you learn more?

Take the challenges to 
see how much your 

knowledge of mountains has 
improved.

These activities are to go with the story of Mari Jones, 
which you will read as a class. You can learn vocabulary 

from the story by doing Her 1. Only do Her 2, 3 and 4 after 
reading the story. 

These activities are to go with the story of Melangell, 
which you will read as a class. You can learn vocabulary 

from the story by doing Her 1. Only do Her 2, 3 and 4 after 
reading the story.

Apps for young people that are free to download
Your class can learn more about Wales by doing work on these 
events when they occur during the year:

Stori 
Mari Jones

Stori 
Melangell

Learn some traditional Welsh 
children’s songs with Canu Selog

Listen to modern Welsh 
songs on Cymru FM

Dydd Santes Dwynwen – Ionawr 25

Y Nadolig - Welsh Christmas Traditions

Dydd Gwyl Dewi – Mawrth 1

Dydd Miwsig Cymru – Chwefror 6

https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/07i+Mynyddoedd+Cymru+CC3+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Fideos+CC3/06i+Proud+to+live+in+Wales+CC3+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/06+Hoffi+Cymru+S
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/07+Mynyddoedd+S
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/08+Mari+Jones
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Cymru+a+Fi+2024+-+paid+newid/Taflenni+Heriau+CC3/09+Melangell+S
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